FIRST PTO MEETING- TBA

Dear Families,
We’re gearing up for the 2019-20 Parent Teacher Organization, here at Imagine Madison! Please join in. Parent
involvement is essential to school and academic growth ☺ Mr. Williams, each grade level leader, and all
wonderful parents will be joining.
This year we will be raising money for many things throughout the school year, organizing Family Dance Parties,
Mother/Son dance, assisting with Muffins for Moms, Donuts for Dads, handling Teacher Appreciation Week, and
managing other tasks/activities as they come up. In addition, we will have multiple teacher presentations to help
parents better understand how we educate your children! As they say, it takes a village, so we’re hoping you’ll
jump in and help us as we partner together.
We’re asking everyone to let us know WHERE and HOW they would like to help. This will really help us with
planning out the year so please take a moment to fill out the information below and return it to us.
___ I am joining Imagine Madison Avenue School of the Arts PTO 2019-2020
I will assist my child’s teacher, classroom and school in the following ways:
__ Assist during Holiday’s, in my child’s classroom
__Classroom Helpers (tasks given by teacher, such as cutting out lamination, flash cards with students)
You can also complete tasks at your home and return them with your student the next day, or when the
classroom teacher advises.
__ Sending in snack(s) and other items, for class parties
__ Volunteering for field trips, dances, clubs, etc.
__ Organizing the uniform closet
__ Organizing teacher appreciation gift, for Teacher Appreciation Week (May 1-5)
__ Reading/Flash Card Buddy
__Making copies, cutting items out for child’s teacher
__Sending in Friday Snack for classroom (Peanut Free)
__Uniform Drive; finding donations and manning the table (Will be given to our Madison Families during
Parent/Teacher Conferences)
__Sending in canned goods for our community food pantry
__Other________________________________
__Other________________________________
Name: ______________________________
Email: _______________________________
Phone number: _______________________Alternate Phone Number:______________________________
Preferred method of communication: ______________________________________________
Please return to your scholar’s Teacher and our Parent Liaison (Mark Williams) will contact you if you indicated
that you would like to join our PTO!

Thank you for your commitment!!! We will contact you soon ☺

